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NEW YORK • CHICAGO • CLEVELAND 
Zell Company 
Wm. D. Callaghan, Inc. 
two 
WHOLESALE 
Groceries • Cigars 
Candies 
Tobaccos 
Cigarette Machines 
16250 Libby Road 
Maple Heights, Ohio 
MOntrose 2-3200 
INSURANCE BROKERS 
All Forms 
of 
Insurance 
1326 Terminal Tower 
CHerry 1-6890 
Famous for Fine Foods and 
R egular Low Prices Every Day! 
landerwood Plaza CHAGRIN BLVD. and LANDER RD. 
17021 Chagrin Blvd. 
NEAR LEE 
2742 Van Aken 
AT SHAKER SQUARE 
219 5 South Taylor 
NEAR CEDAR 
218 0 South Green 
NEAR CEDAR 
....., THE IND EPENDENT PRE SS I 
.i 
President's Message 
Athletic is one of the key avenues along which a college student m arches 
in his q u est for a high e r education. Some participate and excel in intra-
murals. Others sh ow the capability to make the varsity - in this instance, 
the foo tball team. R egardle s of h.is field, each participant can t·ealize the 
m eaning of team p lay to reach a common obj ective. To the stuclent who 
pa r ticipate in John Carroll 's a thletic programs, the hest of lur k for a suc-
cessful year. 
Very R everend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
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JOHN CARROLL INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS' CAREER PERFORMANCES 
~ost points ---------------------------------
Most touch downs -----------------------------
et offense _______ _ 
Most t ime. carr ied ------------------------ --
Net rushing ---------------------------------
Most punts __________ -··-- ------------------
Most pun t caught ---------------------------
Most yards, kick-off returns -------------------
Carl Ta eff, 361 pts., 1947-50 
Carl Tasetf, 60 TD's, 1947-50 
Carl Taseff, 3,829 ycl ., 1947-50 
Carl Ta eff, 649 time , 1947-50 
Carl Taseff, 3,829 yd ., 1947-50 
Joe Ziccardi, 102, 1951-52 
Ch uck McMillan, 31, 1951-53 
Carl Taseff, 595 yds., 1947-50 
JOHN CARROLL COACHES AND RECORDS 
1920 George W. ("Tuffy") onn 4 2 0 .667 
1921 Ralph R. Erdman 2 6 0 .250 
1922- 23 Ike Martin 8 5 4 .616 
1924- 26 All en H. Edward 11 13 2 .458 
1927 - 33 R alph Vince 31 23 11 .574 
1934-35 Thomas . Ya rr 6 10 2 .375 
1935 - 42 T homas A. Conley 25 28 5 .471 
1943- 45 No Competit ion 
1946 E ugene G. Obers t 1 7 0 .143 
1947 - 58 Herbert C. E isele 60 6 5 .594 
19~9- 61 John W. Ray 15 6 0 .714 
Former Blue Streaks 
and 
Alumni 
Wish the Best of luck 
to the 
Blue Streaks of '62 
j onr 
Outlook /or 1962 
E XPERIEN E a n d d e pth will p ot lio-ht 
the 1962 f ootba ll cason at J oh n Car -
r·o ll. 
T he 1961 " \Vh iz K ids" a rc hack this sea-
son, a n d oac h J ohn R a y lo c on ly two 
ta rtc r s fr-orn la st year' offcn ive u n it th a t 
r·ccorded fi ve win ao-a in t two los c . lnju r·-
ies, h owever·, that hur·t. the team a t the en rl 
1962 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 6 Bethany Colleg Away 
Oct . 13 Wayne S tat Away 
Oct. 20 Alleg heny College H me 
Oct. 27 We ter n Reserve Home 
(Homecom ing) 
ov. 3 ase Tech Home 
ov. 10 Thiel College Home 
ov. 17 Wash ington & Jefferson Away 
All are Peesidents Athletic onfercnce game 
tarting ti me : H ome game , 2 p.m. 
H ome S tadium: H osfo1·d F ield 
o f las t yea r , cou ld (H·ovc t he 1lccid ing fa <· tor 
in this year·' footha ll for tu n es. 
A aga inst the lo s- tlu·oucrh <>Taclua-
tio n - of q uarterhack J etT y O'Malley a n d 
Ted Uritu s, the Str·caks n o te th e r e turn of 
u ch hack a G01·d ie P l'ie m er·, lead ing rush-
eq Jim Heavey, T im Allan, a rul Ken Lu tk e, 
to p sco rer in ' 6 1. Back at f ull back a ft e r· a 
year ' absen ce is con verted g u ar d R ay Ser·ina . 
B a ttling fo t· n umber· on e q uarter hack sp ot 
a r·e Gu McPhie and B o h Mir « uc t, Can·oll 's 
" M & M" bo ys. Newcom er s a t·e " Out tand-
in g Fre hmen " Dennis De .Jul iu s, Gary Ste-
ven , and q uar te r·hack D ick Sands who passed 
fo r 222 yar·d a a f r e ·hma n. 
A few changes could take place in the 
line. R eturning ar·e J e n ·y Mu rray, end; M ike 
' Veigand, tackle ; Bill Wald ne r· , center; and 
Captain P ete Attcn weiler a n d Gen e Sm ith at 
g uard. Given a d tance to hr·eak in arc T o n y 
Gihhon and Boh Hc ut che, tacl lcs; Ocnni 
Cu ccia , guard; a ncl Dick K oenig, e ncl. 
Amo ng the clefcn ivc team leaclc r·s r e-
turn ing will he John Kovaeh , "All-Ca tholic 
All- Arne r·ican"; R on Tirnpan a r·o, All- P AC 
Ji nc hackcr; Dick Kohlin , tack le; T im Gaunt-
n c r·, ha ek ; a n d Df' n Cu c r ia, linch<wk '!". 
T he gen er al o utlook for· the ca on : A 
h alancccl o ffense to g ive added p owe r· to the 
tea m ' scor in g ahil ity. Oc-p th in line plu 
p eed in sc<·otular·y add to furt her h o lding 
powc t· tha t g ive the S tr·cal the <·apahili t of 
lak in " the offcn si,·e ancl r·e ta in ing contt·o l of 
the game. 
- T o 11y Culicclria 
* * * 
Says S THEET AND S MITH' 
F ooTBALL Y E H BooK : 
' Coach .John Ray h a 28 of 3 2 le tterme n 
had <, including a ll hut two r·cguh u·s of the 
o ffen s ive lea m that was 5-2 in 1961 , a nd 
r anked th ir d in the n ation a m on g small col-
leges on to tal d efen se. T he Bl ue tt·ea l< 
yield ed an <Wcr agc o f 37.4 yar·ds to I'us hin •" 
( ccoml in the na tio n ) and 109.4 ya r·d in 
rushi ng a nd pa ing ( th inl in the n ation ) 
m ea nwh ile avet·agi ng 23 8.6 yard in ou tscor -
ing th e en emy 155 to 33 ." 
CARROLL'S 1961 RECORD 
( 5 - 2 - 0 ) 
John Car r oll 6 ase Tech 0 
John arroll 4J T hiel alleg-e S3 
John Carroll 34 Bethany Coli ge 12 
John Carroll 62 Wayne tate 0 
John Car r oll 6 Wabash 7 
John Car r oll 0 Western Re erve 6 
John Carroll 6 Hot art 0 
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JOHN CARROLL TEAM RECORDS • SINGLE SEASON 
Most points --- -- - - - - ------- ------ ------ ------ - - JCU, 322 pts., 1950 
Highest point average per game ------------------ JC , 32.2 pt ., 1950 
Most touchdowns ------------------------------- JCU, 49 TD's, 1950 
Most touchdowns pas ing --- - -------------------- JCU, 14 TD's, 1950 
Most touch !owns ru hing ----------------------- JCU, 35 TD's, 1950 
Most extra points att mp:ed ---------------- ----- JCU, 49, 1950 
Most extra points point. scored _________ _________ JCU, 28, 1950 
et offense -- -- -- ---------- ----- ---- ------- -- -- JCU, 4,316 yd ·., 1950 
Best average yards per game ------------- ------ -- JCU, 394 yds., 8 games, 1948 
Net rushing ----------------------------------- JCU, 2,840 yds., 1950 
Number of ru hing plays ---------------------- _ JCU, 544, 1950 
Most first downs -------------------- --------- -- J U, 186, 1950 
Most first down rush ing ------ ------ --- --------- JCU, 140, 1950 
Most passes completed -------------------------- JCU, 78, 1950 
et yards pa. ing ---- --- ----- -------- ---- ------ JCU, 1,265 yd ., 1948 
Most punts ---- ---- -- -------- - --------------- -- J U, 60, 1952 
Most yardage punting --------------------------- JC , 1,943 yds., 1952 
Best average yards per kick ---- - - - --------------- JC , 39.5 yd ., 1957 
Best ru hing defense ----- -- - -- ------------------ JC , 37.4 yds., 1961 
Best yardage defense --------------------------- JC , 109 yds., 1961 
Most games without being scoreless ___ ___________ JCU, 41 games, 1947-52 
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Dedication, courage, and incerity mark 
each of the 15 year that Herbert C. Ei ·ele 
has been at J ohn arroll Univer ity. 
Eisele came to Carroll in 1947 with an 
outstanding record in the football coaching 
field. Hi career began at Cleveland's Cathe-
dral Latin High School and continued at the 
University of Dayton, where his collegiate 
career brought him the nickname "Skeeter" 
and the end posi t ion on little All-American, 
All-Ohio, and All-Catholic teams. 
He began hi coaching carezr in 1926 at 
St. Mary' High , Sandusky. Two years later. 
he returned to his alma mater , Cathedral 
Ldin. In 19 year , Herb compiled an out-
tanding r ecord of 131 win , 33 losses, and 
. S ties. The highlight of hi c2reer of nine 
championships and thr e state crowns was 
an undefeated str eak of 36 game . 
Herbert C. lisele 
Athletic Director 
Arrivi ng at J ohn arroll in 1947, Herb 
became an in piration to hi· college football 
players. Hi record of 60 wi ns, 36 los e and 
five tie , is the finest compiled by a J ohn 
Ca rroll coach. In 1951, he~ as named at hletic 
director and continued his coaching duti s. 
Early in 1959, after more than 5 years 
in the coaching field, Herb t urned f ull time 
to the duties of at hletic dir ctor. He has 
clone an outstanding job of coordinati ng and 
expanding Carroll 's athleti c program. 
His long football career was spotlighted 
recently in a ser ie of awards, including th 
honor of being named "All-time Great Ath-
lete" of Cathedral Latin by the La tin Alumni. 
Herbert C. E isele, Director of Athletics 
at John Carroll Univer ity, can be truly 
called one of Ohio's outstanding football per-
sonalitie . 
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A UNIVER ITY' progr ess i m easured in many ways - b y it s s tudents, its 
a lumni, its community contributions, 
it s physical growth. 
John Carroll Univer s ity's growth i su e· 
cessfully m easured by all these standards. 
Ye t, the Unive r sity's beginning was most 
humhle. In 1886, a small g roup of German 
J esuits open ed St. Ignatius College in a small , 
frame, two· story building on Cleveland's 
W est S ide. 
With time cam e expa n sion. In 1935, 
three years afte r b e ing r enamed John Car· 
r o ll in honot· of the nation's fir st Catholic 
archbishop, the Unive r sity moved just off 
Fainnount Circle . The suhurh, known as 
Idlewood Village, changed its name to Uni · 
ver sity H eig hts in honor of it new citizens. 
During the past 27 years, 14 modern 
Historical 
Sketch . . . 
John 
Carroll 
University 
unit have h ecn huilt on the 60-acr e campus, 
the newest the Grassclli Lihrary. A dormi· 
tory and scien ce huilding will be added. 
Carroll 's 4,000 students a r c enrolle d in 
(our schools : Arts and ciences E ening, 
Bus iness, and G raduate, and it s faculty of 
almost 300 includes 60 per cent with cloc-
to•·ates. The ROTC program is the largest in 
the tran sportation fi elrl, and graduates an-
nually care co mmissioned office r . Its Seis-
mologica l Ohset·vatory, f~undcd m 1904 
set·ves local industry as well as the nation's 
atomic r esearch prog ram. 
The U niversity's 7 ,500 alumni serve the 
n a tion m many fi e lcl s, with Greater Cleve-
la nd alone notina 450 doctors, 250 d entis ts, 
500 lawyer s and hundreds of businessmen 
as having r ece ived pre-profess ional training 
a t John Carroll. 
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1962-63 VARSITY 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 1 *Western Reserve 
Dec. 7 *Washington & J efferson 
Dec. 8 *Bethany College 
Dec. 12 *Case Tech 
Dec. 15 *Wayne State 
Jan. 5 Fenn College 
Jan. 9 Findlay College 
Jan. 12 *Bethany College 
Feb. 6 arnegie Te::h 
Feb. 12 *W s tern Reserve 
Feb. 14 *Thiel College 
Feb. 16 Akron University 
Feb. 20 *Allegheny College 
Feb. 23 *Eastern Michigan 
Feb. 26 Grove City College 
Mar. 2 *Wayne State 
Mar. 6 *Washington & J effe rson 
Mar. 9 *Case Tech 
*Presidents Athletic Conference Ga me 
FRESHMAN 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 1 Western Reser ve 
Dec. 12 Case Tech 
Dec. 15 Wayne State 
Feb. 12 Western Reserve 
Feb. 16 Akron University 
Mar. 2 Wayne State 
Mar. 9 Ca e Tech 
(Freshman Schedule Tentative) 
c.-rv 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Ho:n e 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Hom e 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
1961 SCORING STATISTICS 
TDs XP Total 
Jim Heavey, hb 5 2 32 
Gordie Priemer, hb 4 22 
Ken Marchini, h b 3 2 20 
Tim Allan, hb 3 2 20 
John Kovach, fb 3 0 18 
Jerry O'Malley, qb 3 0 18 
Bob Mirguet, qb 1 0 6 
Ken Lutke, fb 1 0 6 
Ted Uritu , e 1 0 6 
Den Dempsey, e 0 5 5 
Jon Kneafsey, e 0 2 2 
TOTALS 23 17 155 
ten 
1961 ALL-PAC TEAM 
Offense 
LE- TED RITUS, John Carroll 
L T- JAY CHNACKLE, JJ7 estern Reserve 
LG- GENE i\HTH, John Carroll 
C -BOB HUGUS, Case Tech 
RG - R DY KLAUS, Western Reserve 
RT- RAY HACK, Bethany 
RE- RON SHILLING, Case Tech 
QB- DICK MILLIE, Case T(•ch and 
TONER TRACY, Allegheny 
HR- DO ASHTON, Bethany 
l-IB- GORDON PRIEMER, John Carroll 
FB- BOB SWINGLE, JP estern Reserve 
Defense 
LE- JOHN KOVACH, John Carroll 
LT- JOE VALENTINO, Allegheny 
'IG- DAVE HEISER, Western Reserve 
RT- RAY HACK, Bethany 
RE- BILL l\IERKOVSKY, T h iel 
LB- BARRY SARVER, Wayne S tate 
LB- RON TIMPANARO, John Carroll 
CB- PHIL CRICHTON, Allegheny 
CB- DOUG WILSON, Western Reserve 
l-IB- DICK MILLIE, Case 1'ech 
I-113 - STONER TRACY, Allegheny 
1961 TEAM STATISTICS 
JCU Opp. 
Rushing yardage (avg) 189.3 37 .4 
Passe attempted 64 97 
Pa es comp leted 28 38 
Passing yardage (avg) 49.3 72.0 
Total offen. iv yardage 238.6 109.4 
Total ~oints 155 33 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Life • Home • Car • Business 
Student Group Plans 
AI C. Ditkortl 
Office: 14726 LAKE SHORE BLVD., IV 1·7333 
Residence: 27 5 E. 1491h STREET., KE 1-3212 
Good, hard footba ll is the only brand of 
football known to John Ray . After three 
years in the college ranks as head coach, 
his record of 15 win a nd six losse proves 
his abi li ty to instill hi brand of football in 
his team. 
Coach Ray's athletic career began at 
John Adam High in South Bend, Indiana, 
where he wa a three-sport letterman. He 
won All-State honors in high school and en-
rolled at Notre Dame, where he made 1st-
team center in hi fir t yea r. He interrupted 
his football career while he earnd his wing 
as a paratrooper. Later, he was assigned to 
the 32d and 24th Division overseas doing 
sport personnel supervis ion. 
Returning to campus life in spring of 
1947, he completed his undergraduate work 
and as isted a football coach at Olivet Col-
lege, Three Rivers, Michigan. H e d id g raJ-
uate work at the Univer ity of Michigan 
and continued his coach ing at Three Rivers, 
where his team won its first championship 
John W. Ray 
Head Football Coach 
and completed an und feated sea on. 
He joined the staff of the University of 
Detroit in 1955, a. fre hman coach; served 
as guard and center coach for the var ity ; 
became a istant director and then director 
of football. In February, 1959, when Herb 
Eisele was named athl etic director, he was 
appointed head football coach at John Car-
roll. 
In hi s first sea on at Carroll , the Blue 
Streak fini shed with a 7-0 record, the fir t 
und efeated season in the chool's history. 
Among hi other honors, Coach Ray was 
named " ational Catholic Coach of the 
Year" in 1959. 
Last year, Carrol l po ted a 5-2 record. 
Defens ive ly, the Blue Streak were r ated as 
third best among the nation's small colleges. 
Coach Ray, hi s wife, the former Barbara 
Fuller of Muncie, Indiana, and their four 
children, Jeff, 8; Kathy, 6; Debbora, 4; and 
Chris, 2; reside in South Euclid. 
eleven 
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l 
William R. 
Dando 
IJ ru·kfwlll Coach 
Last year the Blue Streaks boasted six 
startng backfteld men, a notable achievement 
to the coaching of Bill Dando. 
An out. tanding halfback himself, Bill 
began hi gridiron career in 1950 at the ni-
versity of San Franci co. When the Korean 
War began, Dando joined the Marines and 
starred fo r two season with the Quantico 
and Memphis Navy Base elevens. 
At the University of Detroit, Dando 
sparkled at halfback and quarterback, being 
named to the "All-Catholic All-American" 
team. A versati le athlete, he played on the 
baseball and ba ketba ll teams. 
He started coaching at Detroit's t. Ce-
cilia H igh School, and in 1959, compiled the 
best reco rd in the school's history . 
Dando came to John Carroll in 1960 to 
assist John Ray, his former coach at Detroit. 
At Car rol l, he ha developed the runn ing at-
tack into on of the be t in the area . 
He is marri d to the former Frances 
Cavanaugh of Detroit. They have t hree girls, 
th ree- year - old Marie, one- year - old Ann 
Loui se, and newly born Molly Catherine. 
GOOD LUCK 
THE 
Central Electrotype Co. 
1760 E. 22nd STREET 
PR 1-2110 
twelve 
A. J. Burens Insurance Agency 
i 
Complete Insurance Service 
i 
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David B. 
Hurd 
l..ine Coach 
The re pon ·ibility for 
lines rest with forme r 
Dave Hurd, beginning hi 
John Carroll. 
a hard-charging 
otre Dame tar, 
cond year at 
Hurd began his football career at Three 
Rivers High in Michigan, where has wa 
an All-State center for three years under the 
coaching of John Ray. Also outstanding in 
basketball, Hurd in his senior year wa 
named "Outstanding Athlete in the State of 
Michigan ." 
At otre Dame, he wa a regular center 
in 1957 and 1958, but was hamp red by kne 
injurie in h is Ia t two years. In 1960, he 
was named freshman line coach for the 
I r ish, and wa appointed line coach at John 
Carroll in 1961. 
In addition to hi duti as line coach, 
Dave guided the freshman ba. ketba ll team 
to the little "PA " cro\\n . The recently 
formed Monogram Club ha mad e gr at 
progress under his guidanc . 
The telln r performance of the 1961 Blue 
Str ak offensive line can be credited to the 
aggres ive oaching of Dave Hurd who e zeal 
and in piration were reflectzd in the squad' 
fine record. 
Graduated from Totre Dame with a 
BBA in business, Dave has don e work to-
wards hi rna ter' degree. He is manied to 
the former Abigai l Gage of Green Bay, \~T is. 
1961 All-Americans 
JOH 1 KOVA H 
A 11-Cat holic All-Ame1·i ·an, F'i1' ·t Team 
Small College All-Amen·can, econd Teet?n 
JIM HEAVEY 
All-Catholic All-Amm·ican, S econd Team 
DICK KOBLI N 
All-Catholic All-Ame1·ican, S econd Team 
thirteert 
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Edward 
Modzelewski 
FrPslunan Coach 
Returning again this year to coach the 
freshmen will be Ed "Big Mo" Modzelewski. 
Ed was acting freshman tutor last year 
in the abs nee of J erry Schweickert, who 
was in t he Army. This year Schweickert wi ll 
be working with the Dean of Admissions, 
leaving !itt~ time for football. 
A native of West Natrowa, Penn ylvania, 
"Big Mo" play d colleg-e football for the 
niversiLy of Maryland. I n 1951 Modzel-
ewski was named to the "All-American" 
team and received hi B.S. degree the f ol-
lowing year . After a hitch in the Air F orce 
a a fi rst lieutenant, "Mo" signed with Paul 
Brown and played profes ional football seven 
year. with the Cleveland Browns. 
o longer connected with professional 
footba ll, Ed is actively engaged in the res-
taUI·ant bu ines . Hi brother, Dick "Little 
Mo" is a 260-pound lin man with the New 
York Giants. 
Modzelew ki and hi wife, Mary, and 
their four children, Michael, 7, ancy, 5'/2, 
Bruce, 3 th , and n w born Scott, reside in 
South E uclid. 
TEO RITUS 
Assistant Freshman Coc1ch 
Ted Ur itus will assi tEd Modzelew k i in 
coaching the 1962 freshman football team. 
aptain and ~tar end of the 1960 and 1961 
Blue Streaks, Ted wa named to the "AII-
PAC" team last year. Uritus graduated from 
arroll in June with an A.B. degree. 
fourtePrz 
Good Luck Blue S treaks 
Art Deutsch, Inc. 
5 12 BOLIVAR ROAD 
CH 1-4 721 
F or personalized service 
for your R eal Estate needs, 
call . .. 
~'e KEN NYc(): 
REALTORS 
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P rinters of 
CA RROLL NEWS 
Richard A. 
Ilia no 
T rainer 
Athlete who are in good condition play 
good football. Good conditioning of J oh n 
Carr!! athletes i t he re pon ibility of Dick 
"Doc" Il iano. A graduate of Baldwin-Wal-
lace Coll ege and We ter n Reserve, Dick has 
a Master 's degree in body mechanic . 
Dick began hi at hletic ca reer a t ellin-
wood High School, where he played football. 
He t hen lettered as a guard on the 193 B-W 
quad. Dick also became boxing champ at 
the Cleveland Athletic Club. 
Dick spent th ree years in the Army Ord-
nance orps dur ing Wor ld War II, after 
which he joined the staff at arroll in 1947. 
Well-liked by Carroll athletes, Dick not 
only has their physical condition in mind 
but i always wil ling to h lp ·with a problem. 
1962 Footb all Managers 
huck F itzgera ld, Head Ma nag 1· 
Dan Donahue P h il oniga n 
Equipment Manager 
J oseph Schumacher 
Statistician 
Tom Dickerson 
COMPLI MENTS 
HERRON 
TESTING LABORATORIES, INC. 
5405 E. SCHAAF ROAD 
Cleveland 31, Ohio 
Phone 524- J 45 J 
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A Word of Thanks 
To Our Adv('r/isPrs , Patrons , Friend.~: 
\Ve ar·e proud of our University, our John C·.trroll "Blue S treak ," and the m a ny f r iends 
and hendacto r·s who help to make th em w h at they m·e. On h chalf of John Carroll ni-
versity and tlw Ocpartm £> nt of Athletie may we expn•ss ou1· ineere g ratitude fo1· your 
in lc r·(•st, cnthu ia m , an d con tinued suppor t. 
AAA Chair Co. 
A-Royal Dry Cleaning Service , Inc. 
Akron Sewer Pipe 
Amal gamated Meat Cutte rs and 
Butcher Workmen of N. A. , 
Local No. 427 
Arthur 's Lad ies Apparel 
Lawrence Arth 
Atlas Paper Box Co. 
Margaret J. Arte r 
Frank J. Azza rell o 
Wm . J. Becka 
Bemi s Fl ori sts 
Anthony L. Beraducci 
Henry G. Berlon , Jr . 
Bernard F. Bernet 
Bican Bros. Funeral Home 
Dr. V. E. Bl ack 
Mr . and Mrs. Geo rge L. Blaha 
Thomas J. Blaha 
Pau l T. Bohn 
Hon . Frances P. Bolton, M.C. 
Andrew Bra un 's Store for Men 
Brickman & Sons Funeral Home 
Broken Wheel Auto Parts 
Brunswick Flower Mart 
Buckeye Brass & Mfg. Co . 
Eugene F. Burns 
Dona ld J. Buynack 
Charles E. Bynane 
Campus Drug Co. 
Canvas Products Co. 
Cape Cod Builders . Inc. 
sixteen 
HERB EISELE 
DirN·tv r of Athletics 
Anthony Carlin Co . 
Compliments of a Friend 
Cedar-Lee Radio & Television Co. 
City Products 
The Cleveland Marble & Mosaic Co. 
Roy Conroy Realty 
Judge John V. Corrigan 
W . W . Daley 
James P. Deering 
J. V. DeGrandi s 
Dr. Joseph Dempsey 
Dr. Clement DeOrio 
C. DeSantis Paint & Mfg. Co. 
Edward D. Dibner 
los. A. DiZinno 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan I. Donhue , Sr. 
F. William Dugan 
James W . Eisenmann 
William B. Eline 
Erb Bros. Buick, Inc . 
A. C. Exterminating Co. 
Edwin N. Fau lhaber 
Joseph P. Fegen 
Harold W . Feldman 
Armando C. Feudo 
Fidelity Construction Co. 
Fleishman & Pelunis Inc. 
Fluorescent Equipment & Mfg. Co. 
Carl j . Frank ling 
The Ges ing Co. 
Louis Ga lland Shoes 
Josephine Grassel li 
John D. Graves 
A. Grdina & Sons 
J. L. Hand 
Thomas A. Harrison 
Paul Heiser 
Herman 's Barber Shop 
Hopps Clinic 
Hribar & Conway 
Jack 's Barber Shop 
A. C. Jacoby 
John 's Tra iler Co. 
Josten 's 
The Kalill Co. 
Kaplan Trucking Co. 
John J. Kilbane 
Dr . A. I. Kmieck 
Dr. P. J. Km iec k 
C. W . Koeni g Co. 
I. Koreiwo 
lohn M. Kova l 
0 . A. Kuhl. Jr . 
Jacob T. Leicht 
Pat rick F. Leone 
Dr. E. A. Lewandowsk i 
I. N. L ithograoh Co. 
Dr . and Mrs. J. J. LoR usso 
lames C. Maher 
Marshall Equipment Co . 
Marty 's Turfside 
Dr. Clavton C. Matowi tz 
Ken McLaughlin 
Harley McNeal 
Merit Cleaners Co. 
Richard L. Michelbrink 
Minneapoli s Honevwell Regulator Co. 
Monroe Coin Mach ine Exchange 
The Motor Repair & Mfg. Co. 
Robert Muth 
Mutual Meta l Products Co . 
John P. Nairus 
National Engraving Co. 
William A. Newkirk 
Nickel Plate Elevator Co. 
W . F. Orgel 
Dr. and Mrs . Lawrence Ogrinc 
Will ia m D. Padden 
Wi II iam E. Passow 
Wa lte r A. Patriski 
Michael J. Phillips 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Walter J. Pomidor 
Salvatore A. Preca ri o 
Preci sion Optical Dispensing Co. 
E. S. Rehagen 
Richard N. Reim 
Gregory J. Repede 
Arthur E. Rowe & Associa tes 
Dr. William A. Samartini 
Richard L. Santoro 
Constant ine M. Scudiere 
Shake r Auto Hospital, Inc. 
Shake r Gift Center 
lohn J. Sherlock 
Wm. J. Shields 
5- labe Machine Products Co. 
1(. L. Sm ith Co. 
Lawrence S. Snitzky 
Leonard H. Soeder 
lc:mes B. Spayde 
Standard Glove Co. 
Dr . R. J. Stasney 
T. Sroka 
State Fi sh Inc . 
Wm. A. Sullivan 
Sur:erior Pr inti ng 
Fra nk M. Surtz 
Troy Laund rv & Cleaning Co. 
Edmund J. Turk 
Unive rsity Hts. Service Station 
T. K. M. Victory 
loseph T. Weir 
Norbert F. Werner 
\A/omen 's Federal Savings & Loa n 
Associati on of Cleve land 
George V. Woodli ng 
Mr. and Mrs. Je rome Woolins 
Young's Restaurant 
lohn L. Zeleznik 
H. Donald Zimmerman 
Herbert Zweig 
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John Carroll University 1962 Football Roster 
No. Name 
25 Tim Alla n 
66 Pete Attenweiler 
45 George Ca lcaterra 
64 Dennis Cuccia 
35 Dennis DeJulius 
80 Dennis Dempsey 
Bill Derrick 
55 Tim Gauntner 
79 Tony Gibbons 
67 Frank Grace 
34 Jim Heavey 
73 Bob Heutsche 
68 Bob Hogue 
60 Bill Kerner 
24 Dick Keidel 
26 Bill Kickel 
78 Dick Koblin 
86 Dick Koenig 
77 John Kovach 
Tim Lafferty 
12 Joe Lazza ri 
88 John Loeffler 
46 Ken Lu tke 
65 Mike Mazzucca 
54 Bill McNally 
15 Gus McPhie 
53 Mel Melle 
10 Bob Mir·g uet 
Wa lly Muelle1· 
85 J erry Murray 
83 Ron Niedzwiecki 
23 Tom Parker 
33 Gordie Priemer 
70 Jim Richardi 
18 Dick Sands 
Barry Schonfeld 
44 Ray Serina 
76 Cha rles Smith 
63 Gene Smith 
84 Bill Starr 
36 Gary Stevens 
43 Ron Timpanar·o 
75 Wayne Urban 
69 Bob Villhauer 
87 Joe Vitale 
56 Bill Waldner 
74 Mike Weigand 
89 Frank Wright 
Pighteen 
Position 
E 
G 
FB 
G 
HB 
E 
E 
c 
T 
G 
HB 
T 
G 
G 
HB 
HB 
T 
E 
E-T 
HB 
QB 
E 
FB 
G 
c 
QB 
c 
QB 
HB 
E 
c 
HB 
HB 
T 
QB 
HB 
FB 
T 
G 
E 
HB 
G 
T 
FB 
E 
c 
T 
E 
Height 
5'11" 
6'0" 
5'8" 
6' .. 
5'7" 
6'4" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'3" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
G'O" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6'2" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
5'11" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'1" 
W eight 
180 
205 
176 
180 
150 
1 4 
190 
187 
263 
178 
178 
190 
185 
175 
163 
164 
22 1 
203 
205 
167 
174 
185 
175 
185 
205 
176 
175 
180 
152 
190 
192 
170 
178 
180 
194 
175 
207 
215 
197 
1!)7 
190 
190 
225 
170 
190 
198 
210 
1 5 
Class 
Senior 
Senior 
J unior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
enior 
Sophomore 
enior 
Jun ior 
Junior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Sen ior 
J un ior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
ophomore 
Senior 
Sophomore 
J unior 
J un ior 
J unior 
Junior 
Junior 
Senior 
Soph omor·e 
enior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomor·e 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Junior 
Juni or 
Sophomore 
Sophomor·e 
Junior 
Senior 
ophomore 
Senior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Home Town 
Ashtabula, Ohio 
Troy, Ohio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Euclid , Ohio 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Pa inesville, Ohio 
Sandu ky, Ohio 
Clevelan d, Ohio 
Cleveland, Oh io 
teubenville, Ohio 
Chicago, Ill inois 
Sha ron, Pa. 
leveland, Ohio 
Valley St ream, ew York 
Bal t imore, Maryland 
Cleveland, Ohio 
leveland, Ohio 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Bedford, Oh io 
Det roit, Michiga n 
Washington, D. C. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Brooklyn, Ohio 
Yonker , ew York 
Chicago, I!l inoi 
Lorai n, Ohio 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Rochester, New York 
Guttenburg, ew York 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Detroit, Mich igan 
Woodstock, Illinois 
Detroit, Michigan 
orth B ergen, New Jersey 
Baltimor e, Maryland 
Detroit, Michigan 
Detroit, Michigan 
Sandusky, Ohio 
Cleveland , Ohio 
Flushing , ew York 
Clevela nd, Ohio 
Lyndhurs t, New Jersey 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Flushing, ew York 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Chicago, Illinois 
Barber ton Ohio 
Flushing, ew York 
Allegheny College 1962 Football Roster 
N o. a1ne 
15 J ohn Anttonen 
45 Ray Battey 
69 Terrill Bergstedt 
16 Jay Bowling 
52 Chris Brown 
50 Pat Butler 
26 Phil Cr ichton 
17 Clint Dalzell 
24 Bill Dolde 
55 J im Drake 
25 J ohn Drake 
40 Dan First 
39 E r nie Gaiser 
42 J ohn Gearhart 
44 Roy Gilliland 
51 Gus Grassi 
49 Gilber t Gray 
53 Lynn Hartley 
20 Sam Hester 
14 Eben Jones 
21 Gary Koehler 
41 Harold McCann 
47 Charles Moore 
18 Dave Morrison 
60 Dick Okra s inski 
38 John Peterson 
33 Ken Robertson 
37 Dave Rog ers 
61 La rry Ruggiero 
22 Bill Seedyke 
13 Steve Simonton 
65 Roger Sokol 
62 Ca rl Stenberg 
10 S toner Tracy 
31 Harry Valentino 
56 Joe Valentino 
19 Bob Wa rbin 
27 Stu Williams 
23 Dave W ion 
Position 
HB 
HB 
F B 
QB 
E 
G 
FB 
QB 
E 
T 
E 
T 
c 
G 
G 
G 
T 
G 
E 
G 
HB 
FB 
c 
HB 
T 
E 
FB 
E 
T 
HB 
QB 
c 
T 
QB 
HB 
G 
E 
HB 
HB 
H right 
5'7" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'10'' 
6'2" 
6'2" 
5'8" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
6'2" 
5'1 1" 
6'2" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
5'8" 
5'8" 
5'11" 
6'0" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
6'1" 
6'0" 
6'2" 
6'0" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
6'6" 
6'0" 
5'11" 
6'1" 
5'8" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
II' eight 
145 
160 
203 
165 
212 
218 
175 
172 
190 
20 
172 
191 
200 
208 
187 
205 
21 0 
190 
172 
150 
188 
200 
187 
176 
230 
180 
206 
175 
232 
178 
172 
215 
248 
189 
185 
232 
150 
140 
15 
Class 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
F re hman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Fresh man 
Senior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshma n 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Soph omore 
Freshman 
J unior 
J unior 
F reshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Home Town 
Roseburg, Oregon 
Media, P a. 
Linden, New Jersey 
Buffalo, ew York 
Darien , onnecticut 
Montcla ir, New Jersey 
Beaver , Pa. 
ew Brighton, P a. 
Connellsville, Pa. 
Berwyn, Pa. 
Greensburg, P a. 
Meadville, Pa. 
Sayville, New York 
Huntington, P a . 
Mount Lebanon, Pa. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
T itu ville, Pa. 
Amherst, New York 
Waterfo rd, Pa. 
Rochester, New Y.ork 
Monterey, Califor nia 
Bet hesda, Maryland 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Spr ingfield, ew Jersey 
1ea dville, Pa . 
Saegertown, Pa . 
Wes t Hartford, onnecticut 
Eastchester, ew Y 01·k 
Bronxvi lle, New York 
Body, Wyoming 
Maple Heights, Ohio 
P ittsburgh, Pa . 
Scottsda le, Pa. 
lew Ca tie, Pa. 
rew Castle, P a. 
Berl in, Mass. 
Pit tsburgh, Pa. 
Bellef onte, Pa. 
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172 
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172 
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200 
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176 
230 
180 
206 
175 
232 
178 
172 
215 
248 
189 
185 
232 
150 
140 
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Freshman 
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Freshman 
Senior 
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Junior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Fresh man 
Senior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshma n 
Junior 
Senior 
Senior 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Soph omore 
Freshman 
J unior 
J unior 
F reshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Home Town 
Roseburg, Oregon 
Media, P a. 
Linden, New Jersey 
Buffalo, ew York 
Darien , onnecticut 
Montcla ir, New Jersey 
Beaver , Pa. 
ew Brighton, P a. 
Connellsville, Pa. 
Berwyn, Pa. 
Greensburg, P a. 
Meadville, Pa. 
Sayville, New York 
Huntington, P a . 
Mount Lebanon, Pa. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
T itu ville, Pa. 
Amherst, New York 
Waterfo rd, Pa. 
Rochester, New Y.ork 
Monterey, Califor nia 
Bet hesda, Maryland 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Spr ingfield, ew Jersey 
1ea dville, Pa . 
Saegertown, Pa . 
Wes t Hartford, onnecticut 
Eastchester, ew Y 01·k 
Bronxvi lle, New York 
Body, Wyoming 
Maple Heights, Ohio 
P ittsburgh, Pa . 
Scottsda le, Pa. 
lew Ca tie, Pa. 
rew Castle, P a. 
Berl in, Mass. 
Pit tsburgh, Pa. 
Bellef onte, Pa. 
nineteen 
JOHN CARROLL (Probable Starting Lineup) 
BiJl Waldner (56) 
Dick Koenig (86) 
Le ft End 
Bob I-Ieutsche (73) 
Left Tackle 
Pete A ttenweiler (66) 
Le ft Guard (Captain) 
Center 
Gene Smith ( 63) 
Right Guard 
Mike Weigand (74) 
Right TacklP 
Tim AJlan (25) 
Right End 
Gus McPhie ( 15) 
Bill Kickel (26) 
Left Halfback 
Quarterback 
Ray Serina ( 44 ) 
Fullback 
Gordon Priemer (33) 
Right Halfback· 
ttl iiiiiiiiiiiiUIUIII IIIIUIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIII IHIIII JOHN CARROLL SQUAD IIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII IIIIIII III IIIIIIIIUHII IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
10 Mi rgue t, QB 45 Ca lcate rra , FB 73 Heutsche, T 
12 Lazzari, QB 46 Lutke , FB 74 Weigand , T 
13 Lafferty, HB 53 Me lle , C 75 Ur ban, T 
15 McPhie , QB 54 McNally, C 76 Smith, C., T 
18 Sands, QB 55 Gauntne r, C 77 Kovach, f .T 
23 Parke r, HB 56 Waldner, C 78 Koblin, T 
24 Mue ll er, HB 60 Ke rne r, G 79 G ibbons, T 
25 Allan , HB 63 Smith, G ., G 80 Dempsey, E 
26 Kickel , HB 64 Cussia, G 83 Niedzw icki, C 
33 Priemer, HB 65 Mazzucco , G 84 Starr, E 
34 Heavey, HB 66 Atte nweiler, G 8 5 Mu rra y , E 
35 DeJ ulius, HB 67 Grace, G 86 Koenig, E 
36 Ste vens, HB 68 Hogue, G 87 Vitale, E 
43 Timpanaro, G 69 Villhaue r, FB 88 Loeffler, E 
44 Serino, FB 70 Richardi, T 89 W right, E 
Enjoy that EF ESH 
ALLEGHENY (Probable Starting Lineup) 
Ernie Gaiser (39) 
Chris Brown (52) 
Left Erul 
Carl Stenberg (62) 
Left Tackle 
Joe Valentino (56) 
Left Guard 
Center 
Sam Hester ( 20 ) 
Right End 
Jim Drake (55 ) 
Right T ac klP 
Lynn Hartley ( 
Right Guard 
Stoner Tracy (10) 
Dave Wion (23) 
Left Halfback 
Quarterback 
Phil Crichton (26) 
10 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
Tracy, QB 
Simonton, Q B 
Jones, G 
Anttanen, HB 
Bowling, Q B 
Dalzell, QB 
Morr ison, HB 
Wa rb in, E 
Hester, E 
Koeh ler, HB 
Seedyke, HB 
W ion, HB 
Dolde, E 
Touchdown o r 
f1eld goal. 
Fullback 
25 Drake, John , E 
26 Crichton, FB 
27 W illiams, HB 
3 1 Valentino, H., H8 
33 Robertson, FB 
37 Rogers, E 
38 Peterson , E 
39 Gaiser,C 
40 First, T 
41 McCa nn, FB 
42 Gearha rt, G 
44 Gilliland, G 
45 Battey, HB 
wove sidewise. 
47 
49 . 
50 Butler, G 
51 Grasai, G 
52 Brown, E 
53 Hortley, G 
55 Or e, Jim, T 
.56 v tino, J., G 
60 Qk mki. T 
6 1 .R.,9wiero. r 
6 2 St~erg, T 
65 Soli , c 
69 Bergstedt, '* 
G 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Opponent's Information 
Allegheny College 
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 
Enrollment: 1300 
Denomination: Methodist 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Gators 
Home Stadium: Robertson Field 
Conference: Presidents' Athletic Conference 
Football Coaches: John R. Chuckran, head coach 
Robert M. Garbark 
Charles A. Ruslavage 
Athletic Director: H. Paul Way 
Athletic Publicity: Robert L. Murphy 
1962 SCHEDULE 1961 RESULTS 
6 - at Oberlin Allegheny 26 Grove City 
13 - Case Tech Allegheny 33 Case Tech 
20 - at John Carroll Allegheny 20 Wayne State 
27 -University of Rochester Allegheny 7 Western Reserve 
3 - at Bethany Allegheny 33 Bethany 
10- \Vashington & Jefferson Allegheny 10 Washington & Jefferson 
17- TI1iel Allegheny 22 Thiel 
twenty-two 
0 
14 
8 
0 
14 
0 
35 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Allan ( 25 ) * 
180 0 0 5'11" 0 o Senior 0 0 End 0 0 Ashtabula, Ohio 
Two-year le tte roman led the team in 1960; total yards rushing, 321. 
La t yea r h e carried 68 times for 197 yard . Third in team scoring 
with 20 points. 
Pete Attenweiler ( 66) * Captain 
205 0 0 6'0" 0 0 Senior 0 0 Guard . 0 Troy, Ohio 
Will captain team along with guard duties. Two-year veteran ide lined 
by injuries at end of season. Recove r ed, Pete, with his leadership ahil-
ity, should h ave a fine year. 
George Calcaterra ( 45 ) 
176 . 0 5'8" . . Junior . . Fullback .. St. Clair Shores, Mich. 
Defensive linebacker and offensive fullback, George adds depth to 
both positions. He has a fine attitude. 
Dennis Cuccia (64)* 
180 0 • 6'0" .. Junior . 0 Guard . . Euclid, Ohio 
Returning le tte rman filled ahly for· injured team m a tes, and won regu-
lar spot on line. Excellent line b acker on defen se with good speed. 
twenty-three 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
-
Dennis De Julius (35 ) 
150 .. 57" .. Soph .. Halfback . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Awarded the John 0. Connor Award for outstan1ling frc hman foot-
hall player. Led ] 961 fre Inn an ([Uad in ru bing. Speed y, open fi e ld 
runner will g ive effecti c ha lance t.o Carroll hackficld. 
Dennis Dempsey ( 80) * 
184 . . 6'4" . . Junior . . End . . Painesville, Ohio 
Lette red in 1961 a kickoff and extr·a-point man. Kick ed five of nine 
ex tr·a po int . 
Bill Derrick 
190 .. 6'1" .. Soph .. End .. Sandusky, Ohio 
Played en d as fr·es hman, switc h to interior· line s hould imp r·oye hi 
play. Fine a ttitude, could help in line. 
Since 1926 
Thomos Funeral Home 
CHAS. W . THOMAS .. JOHN A. THOMAS 
12512 MILES AVENUE 
Diamond 1-2515 
PRIVATE PARKING LOT 
twenty -fnu r 
CLARENCE FOX, lnt~ 
CLEVELAND'S LARGEST 
Chrysler, Imperial , Pl ymouth , Valiant 
DEALER 
15614 Kinsman Road WA 1-7700 
Sh ,1 ke r He ights 20. Ohi o 
Clarence Fo x .. Class '47 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Gauntner ( 55 )* 
187 .. 5'1 0" . . Senior .. Center .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Two-year le tte rman , tar·t e.l at end, wi tched to 1lefen ivc halfba(•k. 
One of team's fa tes t men, h e has knack for getting the jump on the 
play. Hi r·ctun1 ad1 ls va lua hle experience to the defen ive unit. 
Tony Gibbons (79 ) 
263 . . 6'3" .. Soph . . Tack le .. Cleveland , Ohio 
'f_q Has a fine chance to crack th e tarting lineup. Has good pt·c•l a nd gr·eat potential. A fin e dcfen ive man. 
Frank Grace (67 ) * 
174 .. 5'9" . . Senior .. Guard .. Steubenvile, Ohio 
Veteran lineman who mal.:es up fot· ize with his fi n e speed and quick 
reflexes. P r· ovi1les va luahle depth to both offense and d efen se. 
CALL ... 
Windermere 
Storage and Moving Co. 
DAVE HElL, '35 .. GENE HElL, '31 
= 
Local and Nation-Wide Moving 
= 
MUlberry 1-6360 
HELLRIEGlL'S INN 
Painesville, Ohio 
U.S. ROUTE 20 
Telephone Elmwood 4-9 530 
Unexcelled Food 
Choice Wines and Liquors 
twent.y-five 
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blue streak sketches * L etterman 
Jim Heavey (34)* 
178 . . 5'9" .. Junior .. Halfback .. Chicago, Ill. 
Returning letterman ran wild last season in fi ve gam e . E tahli hed 
new school reco rds with 397 yards in 16 punt r etm·ns for 25-yard aver-
age. Led backfield with 7 .5-yard average, while scol"ing 32 points. 
Named to "All-Catholic AU-American" econd team. Ankle injury side-
lined him a t end of cason. 
Bob Heutsche (73) * 
198 . . 6'1/2" •. Junior .. Tackle .. Sharon, Pa. 
Letter ed las t year at defen sive end. Good chance to start on defensive 
unit. Good ize and speed al o give him a shot at tackle. 
Bob Hogue ( 68) * 
190 . . 5'9" .. Junior .. Guard . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Lettered a t guard on offense and defen se. Has poe ntial as defensive 
linebacker and will provide k een competition. 
Good Luck Carroll 
The 
Mooney Iron Works 
Company 
3319 EAST 80th STREET 
twenty-six 
Established 1875 WYo ming 1-4500 
Ziechmann Florists, Inc. 
FLOWER SHOP and GREENHOUSES 
Fresh flowers that last longer 
DELIVERIES TO THE METROPOLITAN AREA 
2970 Warrensville Center Road 
Shaker Heights .. Cleveland 22, Ohio 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Dick Keidel (24) 
162 . . 5' 1 0" So ph .. Halfback . . Baltimore, Md. 
Out most of last season with a hack injury, Dick coulrl he lp varsity 
hack fi eld. 
Bill Kerner ( 60) * 
175 .. 5' 10" .. Jun ior . . Guard .. Valley Stre am, N. Y. 
Retu r ning lellennan saw actio n on k icking tea m. H is fine pcc1l a n d 
hu t ie c·ould h elp in l ine. 
Bill Kickel (26) 
164 . . 6 '0" .. Soph . . Halfback . . Cleveland, O hio 
Good hreak-a way runner , saw action with 1961 f r eshman team. Gaine1 l 
8 4 ya rds in 15 cm·dcs. Keen com petito r . 
B & B AUTO CiLASS 
7210 Carnegie Ave. EN 1-2790 
A UTO GLASS IN STALLED 
on any make of ca r or truck 
While - U - W ait! 
WE R "PLACE W:nd, hields, Side and Door Glass , Back 
Glass. In Flat or Curved, Tin ted or Clea r, S.1 fet y Glass 
WE FIX Locks. Hyd:aulic Windows, Channels, Regulators. 
Side felt' 
OU R PRODUCTS AN J WORK GUA RANTEE:> 
Porker Relining Co. 
f 
Distributors of 
FLEET WING PRODUCTS 
f 
265 Jeffe rson Avenue PR 1-6210 
twenty-sev en 
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blue streak sketches *Letterman 
Dick Koblin (78 ) * 
221 .. 6'0" . . Senior . . Tackle . . Cleve land, Ohio 
Named "Mo t Valuable L ine m a n" last year, al o gain ed p o ilion on 
"All-Cath o lic All-A m e rican" econd team fo r his fine d ef en siYe p lay. 
Letter ed a halfhack in 1960, switching to the line last year. Team 
will he r clyin•r o n Kohhy to p lay u p to hi p o tential in 1962. 
Dick Koenig ( 86)* 
203 .. 6'0" . . Junior . . End .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Le ttered as end and saw action as m em ber· o f k iekoff u nit . l c' xpeeted 
to sparkle this year·. Could he a s ta r·te t·. 
John Kovach (77)* 
205 . . 5'11 " . . Junior .. End, Tackle . . Bedford , Oh io 
Stellar· line play a t d efen s ive e n d won J o hn a pot on the "All -Catholic 
AII.-Am c l'ican " fir t team. H e sh a t·ed the "Most Valu ahlc Li neman" 
awar·d ' itlr Dic k K ohlin and was n am ed. o n "All-PAC" defen sive team. 
As offen ive f ullhack lre aa ined 136 yar·d in 37 carries. J ohn will con-
centr·ate on d efe nse in 1962. 
Insurators for 43 Years MU SIC and DANCIN G 
every night The 
(a/logllon-Broun 
Co. 
AT YO UR SERVICE DAY OR N IG HT 
20102 CHAGRIN at Lomond 
WYoming 1·011 1 INgersoll 4·9133 
twen ty-Pig h t 
a t the 
Green Darby Restaurant 
14126 LAKE SH ORE BLVD. 
KEnmore 1-319 1 
* Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tim Lafferty 
167 .. 5' 1 0" .. Soph . . Halfback . . Detro it, Mich. 
Avcr·agcd 3.4 yards per curry as a freshman and caught four swina 
pa es for 45 ya r·ds. Tim c·ould give Carroll a hrea k away threat. 
Joe Lazzari ( 1 2) 
174 . . 5'10" . . Senior . . Quarterback .. Washington, D.C. 
With two year s of expcr·ien ce Joe could help. Can h oth r·un or pa s 
fr·om the QB spot. 
John Loeffler ( 88 ) 
180 . . 6'0" . . Soph . . End . . Bedford , O hio 
Did not play a a fr·cshman, hut has shown pr·orni e during ea r·Iy p r·ac-
tice. Ha good speed and size, is a n aggr·e sive player . Fine hlockin g 
e n1L 
PIONEER 
ELECTRONIC SUPPLY CO. 
2115 Prospect Ave. 
c :eveland 15, Ohio 
..Everything in Electronics" 
( 
Robert M. Slife 
and Associates, Inc. 
MATEHIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
Sales .. Ser vice .. Par ts 
27 54 Woodhill Rd . sw 1-3500 
twenty -nine 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Ken Lutke ( 46) * 
175 .. 5'8" .. Senior .. Fullback .. Brooklyn, Oh io 
Saw ac tion a t fullback and gained 182 yar·ds in 43 carrie . Quickne 
a nd good hlocking make him a va luable man in any hackfield . 
Mike Mazzucco ( 65 ) 
195 . . 6'0" . . Soph . . Center .. Yonkers, N. Y. 
tantlout ofTen ive and defen s ive g uard on the 1961 Strealde t . Good 
size and peed s h ould h elp him adju t to center spot. Ha f1n e attitude 
and d esire, (•ould p1tt him on defe n ive unit. 
Bill McNally ( 54) * 
195 .. 6 '0 " .. J un ior .. Ce nter . . Chicago, Ill. 
Retut·nin"' le tlet·man, saw action a t hoth cente r and linebacker . Ex-
pected to see m uch a ction wi th defensive un it at ins irle linebacker . 
Size and des ir e make him fin e defe nsive man. 
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Gus McPhie ( 15 )* 
176 . . 5'11" . . Junior . . Quarterback . . Lorain, Ohio 
Lettered as an alternate with Mirguet behind 0'Ma1ley. H e is one of 
the " 1 & M" hoys competing for the number one spot. He is excel· 
lent passing <Juart rhack. 
Mel Melle ( 53) 
180 . . 5 ' 1 0" . . Ju nio r .. Center . . Cleve land , Ohio 
Sa t out la s t year after playin« with the 1960 trealdc t . Great d esire 
and s peed . Could pt·ovide dep th at cen te r position. With work ('Onld 
ce action as d efcn ive 1nan. 
Bob Mirguet ( 10) * 
180 . . 5'9" . . Junior . . Quarterback . . Rocheste r, N. Y. 
The econd m ember of Carrol's " M & M" combination at QB. Boh 
letter ed last year whil e doing some running and us ing the opti on. Thi 
yeat· Bob will hatt ie for the top spot. 
Clea rwater 1-0282 • 1-0283 
"HERR-WAY OF SERVICE" 
A DPpartment Sto re fo r Your Car 
Mawhy's 
PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
famous for FINE HAMBURGS 
3964 Rocky River Drive T hree Locations 
Cleveland , Oh io CEDAR-LEE CEDAR-CENTER 
Al ORBA N, Proprietor SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
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Wally Mueller 
151 .. 5'9" .. Junior .. Halfback .. Guttenburg, N. Y. 
SmaiL an1 l fa t, lw <·an r'l'f'l·off yanla<>'c, A three-s port man, he partici-
palt•tl in tr·a•· k an1 l tenni s. 
Jer~y Murray (85 )* 
190 . . 6'0" . . Senior . . End . . Lakewood, Ohio 
Two-yt•at· l••tt(•rman r eg ula•· Las t year on ofT en e and de fen c. J e rr· y i 
a fin e IJf nt•kcr and ca ugh t tht·cc passe fot· 5i~ yanls. Can do a fitw job 
thi . yea r·. 
Ron Niedzwiecki ( 83 ) 
192 .. 6'0 " .. Soph .. Cente r .. Centerline, Mich . 
Starti ng tackle on Strea ldet squad, he displayed gr eat po ten tial as a 
lineman . Good size will enable h im to hccome a regular. 
Mayflower lanes 
T he Home of 
John Carroll Bowlers 
th irty-two 
McDermott 
Insurance Service 
11800 Lorain Avenue 
ClEVELAND 11, OHIO 
CL 2-2310 
*Letterman blue streak sketches 
Tom Parker (23 ) 
170 .. 5' 11" . . Sen ior .. Halfback .. Woodstock, Ill. 
Out with in jUJ·ics last year·, Tom hopes fot· a good ,;lcu· r. Speed mal;;c 
him an open fi(•ld th r·ca l. H e is a lnu·kman in spring. 
Gordon Priemer ( 33) ''' 
178 .. 5'10" .. Junior .. Halfback .. Detroit, Mich. 
Nanwd "Most Valua hlc Bac k" in 1961, was leadinp; ball ('ani r1· with 
.'309 ya r·tfs in 62 attempts. An AII-PAC hadc, h eal o c< u g ht fom· pa ·ses 
fot· 43 yar·d . H e scor·c•l 22 point and was name•l 'Outstanding 
Playc•·" in the Homecoming Game. 
Jim Richa rdi (70 ) 
206 . . 5' 11 " .. Junior .. Tackle .. North Be rgen , N. J . 
Saw action with defen sive unit hut was injut·ed early in eaBon . Recov-
ei·ed , J im can stt·engt hen l ine. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
2230 EAST NINTH STREET 
MAin 1-7166 
Quality Paints and Service 
for HOME, INDUSTRY and ~he 
PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTOR 
Ohio Overall Cleaning Co. 
W ork Un ifo rm Renta l Service 
CEdar 1-81 00 
Cleveland 4, Ohio 
UNIFORMS RENTED .. SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
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blue streak sketches * L etterman 
Dick Sands ( 18) 
194 . . 6 '2" .. Soph .. Quarterback . . Baltimore, Md. 
Barry Schonfeld 
Impres ive record as fre hman QB, pa sed for 222 yards in comple t-
ing 17 of 35 passes. Dick can pick up valuable experience this cason. 
175 . . 6'0" . . Soph . . Halfback . . Detroit, Mich. 
Shifty and fa~ t , averaged thr·ee yards per carr·y as freshman. Added 
depth and competition t.o backfie ld. 
/ 
~4 
Ray Serino ( 44) * 
207 . . 6'0" . . Junior . . Fullback . . Detroit, Mich. 
Lette red as guar·d in 1960, moved to fullback last year·. During early 
practice u s tained injury that sidelined him for the season. R ecover ed, 
and ready, great things are expected of Ray in the backfie ld . 
Charles Smith (76) * 
215 . . 6 ' 1" . . Junior . . Tackle . . Sandusky, Ohio 
Sta rtin g tacl le las t season, h e was plagued by injm·ies last part of sea-
son . In good health Chuck can go all out. 
thirty-four 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Gene Smith (63) * 
197 . . 5 '11 " . . Junior .. Guard .. Cleveland, O hio 
AII-PAC guard, Gene will see action on both offense anll dcfen e. Great 
d e ire makes up fo r any lack of ize. 
Bi II Starr ( 84) 
197 .. 6'2" .. Soph .. End .. Flushing, N. Y. 
Regular· end with Streaklets, Bill i g iven good chance at cnrl po ition. 
With all the tools and a li ttle eXJ>erience, will p r·ove top-fli ,.ht. c ll(L 
-
Gary Stevens ( 36) 
190 . . 6 '0" . . Soph . . Ha lfback . . South Euclid, Ohio 
With good ize h e will be one of the fas test backfield m en. Ha shown 
ver y fine potential. T eam kicker. 
Buddy McSimon Sign Co. 
BE1T WISHES F~R A 
Winning Year 
"We use no Orange Paint" 
6530 CARNEGIE AVENUE 
EN 1-7755 
Cleveland 
ENGRAVING CO., Inc. 
310 LAKESIDE AVE. MAin 1-4055 
Cl.,veland 13, Ohio 
thirty-five 
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blue streak sketches * Letterman 
Ron Timpanaro (43 )* 
190 .. 5'11" .. Junior .. Guard .. Lyndhurst, N. J . 
Lettered a d efensive line back er and named to All-PAC defen ive team. 
Fine size and speed with hi s aggressive play add. up to excellent defen-
sive hallplaycr. 
Wayne Urban (75 ) * 
225 .. 6'2" .. Senior . . Tackle .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Star·tc<l in 1960, Ia t year was an " off-sea on'' fot· \Vayne. aw limited 
action in 1961. He will t ry to re"ain a tackle po ition. 
Joe Vitale (87 ) * 
Bob Villhauer (69 ) 
170 .. 5'1 I" . . Soph .. End . . Flushing, N. Y. 
Started as fullback as a freshman, switched to end. Can see action on 
defen se with his size and peed. 
190 . . 6 ' 1" .. Junior .. End .. Hamilton, Ohio 
Came into hi own at end last cason. Caught fom· passes for 46 yards 
and hlocked well. Good chance at tat·ting spot. 
thirl.y-six 
* L etterman blue streak sketches 
Bill Waldner (56) * 
210 .. 6 '0" .. Junior .. Center . . Chicago, Ill. 
Broke into s tat·ting lineup third game, remained ince. Compe ti t ion is 
rough this cason. Everyone will shoot for Bill' joh. F ine a ttitucle and 
"'r·eat hustler·. 
Mike Weigand (74) * 
2 I 0 . . 5' 1 0" .. Junior . . Tackle . . Barberton, Ohio 
Last year·, Mak e won a starting berth at tackle, uqn·ising man . Size 
and detennination make him a olid hallplaye r·. Ba<·k at tackle thi 
yem·, another challenge. 
Frank Wright ( 89) 
180 .. 6 ' 1" . . Soph .. End . . Flushing, N. Y. 
tar·ting end with f r·eshmen, h a size and ahility to make good. Acld 
competit ion a t the en rl pot. Fine defen s ive end. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
LEO Eo CORR, Class of ' 43 
GENERAL MANAGER 
BEDFORD FORD COMPANY 
310 BROADWAY BEdford 2-3400 
Bedford , Ohio 
Cleveland 
IMPORTED GROCERIES 
Ciene Zannoni 
l.hir l.y -seven 
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Anti so 
they hetame ••. 
"THf BlUf STRfAKS" 
How the Carroll Athletic teams came to 
be called the Blue Streaks was best told by 
Professo r Frank D. Burke of the Chemi try 
Department some year ago. Professor 
Burke, in his early days at Carroll , served 
as an assistant football coach, along with his 
dutie as instructor of chemistry, and his 
knowledge of spor ts i va t. In a letter to 
the arroll ew , student publication, he 
wrote: 
" . . That name (the Blue Streaks) 
was earned the hard way and came 
about when Carroll wa playi ng such 
clubs a Detroit, Marquette, Fordham, 
and arnegie Tech- and doing all 
right, too. 
" . . . It was during thi s gloriou t ime 
that a Carroll alumnu , Raymond J. Gib-
bons, '24, was one of the sports writer 
for the Cleveland ews, and he devel-
oped such an enthusia m fo r the club 
that he became the office pe t. More than 
once Ed Bang (News Sports Editor) 
had to bottle him up, but forcibly. That 
didn't bother Ray much, though, and he 
attended every practice and every game 
and told Clev land about them in tri-
dent Engli h. Unfortun~tely, however , 
he became morta lly ill. One of his last 
reque ts was an ambulance trip to our 
practice field so he could look over the 
boys just once more. As he watched them 
running and catching he said: 'Ther e 
they go, ju t a bunch of "Blue Streaks"!' 
He died one week later." 
The name caught on with the sports 
writers in Cleveland: John Carroll and the 
"Blue Streak " were one. 
thirty-eight 
ALMA MATER 
Sons of Carroll, gather near h er , 
Let your joyful anthe m ring; 
Sound your Mother 's praise, reve re h er ; 
Her fair name full proudly ing. 
Loyal ever , hravc and tr ue, 
We, the on of Carroll U, 
Pledge our love to Alma Mate r , 
To the Gold and Blue. 
Unto nohle eonquest guid ing, 
Kindled sh e our- h eart to str·ife; 
\Vi dom tau"ht u s, fai th-ahiding, 
Showed u manhood - worth of life. 
Gra teful hearts we hring to you; 
Hail with our soncr our Can·oll U, 
Long may live om· Alma Mater, 
Long- th e Gold anrl Blue. 
Carroll Fight Song 
F ight, 'an oll, fight 
For the Gold and Blue, 
For victory's in our l'ight , 
And we'll march righ t thr ough. 
Fight, Carroll, fight 
Until t he way is won; 
It's the fighting team that conquer .. 
So, Ca rroll , fight, fight, F IGHT. 
Onward, On, John Carroll 
On we come, our hea r ts ar·e tuned to battle 
And our hop s a ll keen for victory; 
Well we know that Canoll men ne'er· falter , 
F or· they're br ave and dauntless ever; 
Onward, on , fo r men will mark you r courage 
And will r i e to speak your valor; 
Your foe a ll fear you; 
We're here to cheer you; 
We're here to see you win the day. 
Chorus 
Onward, on, John Carroll 
F or we're here to see you win 
Gold and Blue; 
Onward, on, John Carroll 
On to gr ea.ter goals and vic'tries new ; 
Onward, on, J ohn Carroll 
For our fa ith in you 
Is boundless and true; 
Dear Alma Mater , we're all for you 
And for t he Gold a nd Blue ! 
l 
The CiORMAN-LAVELLE Co. 
Plumbing, Heoting ontl Air Conditioning 
3459 EAST 52nd PLACE 
Michigan 1-4600 
mechanical contractors 
from Manners 
new CALIFORNIA-STYLE 
COFFEE SHOP RESTAURANT 
20680 NORTH PARK BLVD. 
(Fairmount Circle Center) 
thirty-nine 
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Good Luck, CARROLL, for Your '62 Season 
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